
Whoever believes in Jesus he will have   eternal life  

 

With tears I would like to share about my novice, who died on 13th of 

February after long suffering.   whenever I call him  dear master how are you 

please take care of your health even though he is struggling due to his  health 

condition . He was all the time happy and also smiling face. 

When he was novice I was so much taken up his way of life. He was man of 

prayer I could see him he will be praying in the church early in the morning. He is 

very genuine in all the levels. He is very strong brother and his health condition 

was very good. He is ever ready to do any kind of work. Really he had passion for 

the poor especially old people and special people. Whenever I go for mission like 

Good Samaritan work he will be first at the sometime he was moved with 

compassion. He never disobeyed me all the time he was very obedient novice. I 

used to share a lot of things to him because he was very good novice. He never had 

any kind of sickness. That’s why I intent to ask god why it happened for him like 

this with full of tears.  

He is very approachable and available. He is also very attractive person by 

his way of life as a novice. Some people came to our gpn community as one of the 

helper. He is very good singer. With my heart I say he is very committed person 

and responsible person and hard working person overall I am well pleased about 

his life . He never wasted anything food or anything. Really our divine providence 

province lost one of the committed priests.  I strongly believe that he will be 

praying for us in heaven. Let us continue to pray for his soul. I also thank almighty 

god and their parents   for giving such a person to our congregation.     
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